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Was Accidentally

Discharged

(From Saturday's Dally)
Exonerated from tlm clinrf nf ns- -

snult with intent to commit murder,
"Fred Howe xvn Iked nut nf (lie court- -

I ... 1..... ....! i ...I,

tho jury in his cnsu having returned
a verdict of not miilty. Kowo wns

cmirgcii wiiii minniiug wmi iim-ii- i in
kill Ed 1'nrvoiiH nt (lovernment Springs
cicht miles southwest of the city, the
evening or isovcmner .i, in a insputo
nvxr Ihn rniil iir llin nlpctinn.

Howe's residence in tlio Quartz
. . a tniouiruiin sec i ion oi i no iiansuvumnn...t t 1 I - rtrt

rami I itrnma nun uruii chkukcu 111

mninii n n , iiFniiinnimir ...ti inn iiittiiiIUIMIHK iiii'pi'i iillllK mv

11-- -! I - ,l I 1 1 t 1L..r.vnii'm.--e imruuiiccu nniitvcu mui inn
men liud lieen on friendly (terms since
I'arsoiiK settled there until the eve-

ning of the alleged shooting. Howe's
dofense wns that tho shooting was ac-

cidental.
From ithe evidence It appear that

hot It men came hero election day for
the double purposo nf voting nnd g

supplies. Howo and 1 'arsons
met on Montezuma street shortly after
11 o'clock in the forenoon.

Tuny enjoyed n drink or two to-

gether, although the saloons were
closed during voting hours, lloth had
already voted nnd finished their pur-
chasing of camp supplies, not the least
of which was a liberal investment in
antidoto for snake bite.

I'nrmms wan on foot and Itowe invit-

ed him to return 'to camp with him,
stating tnnt lie was on horseback and
would allow him to "ride and tie" on
tho way home. They left shortly af-

ter noon, Itowe mounting his charger.
Arriving at the point where the Cop-

per liasln road branches from the
Crown King stage road immediately
south of the city limits, Itowe stop-

ped mid allowed Parsons to mount
nfter they had enjoyed a drink. Knch

was possessed nf u quart bottle of
stimulants bottled in accordance with
the provisions of the pure food law.

Parsons told Howe to enjoy liberal
potions as he had a three months'
supply nf L'ood old Kentucky stuff
following the next day with his gro
eery supply. Judging from their
statements 1hey drank at lenst twelve
times from the bottles in the six
mile alternate walk ami ride, stopping
at four waterings places met on the
way.
Arriving at the Stephens corral, a
short distance from the place where
the shooting occurred, Parsons' jng
proved too heavy for him to mount
Itowo'ti horse, even with Howe's as
sistnnce. Howe rode to the springs
nnd unsaddled the faithful equine nnd
started to cnop wood. While thus en-

gaged Parsons arrived and entered the
house.

Mrs. Pete and a visiting sinter were
on the inside when Itowe entered the
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place. After a friendly conversation
Itowe left tn feed the pet rabbits nnd
do other chores.

Arriving in the house again, he
seated himself oh the right of Par
sons and in talking of the election,
remarked that he believed the two
Smitns Harney and .Mm, 'would be
elected, basing Ills judgment on the
number of Democrats he hnd heard
say that they would vote for them in
PrcM-ott- .

Parsons' answer was, according to
defendant's testimony, "Dry up, what
do you know about itf"

Hot words followed in which Par-.son- s,

Howe says, slapped him in the
face,

Howe ordered Parsons from the pre-

mises and went to his room for n

hhjitgun as Parsons was leaving. Par-
sons stepped into the next room find
wns holding the knob of the door
when Howe returned with the shotgun.
The gun exploded, Howe testified, ac-

cidentally, the charge passing through
the easing of tho door, part of it
lodging on Parsons' stomach between
the cuticle nnd his undershirt.

Parsons fell to the lloor believing
thnt ho watt mortally wounded. Ho
dragged himself from the room to the
outside of tho building with the as-

sistance of Mrs. Pete.
Mrs. Pete and her sister, Mrs. Untes,

then walked to Prescott nnd informed
the ofllcers of tho shooting. Deputy
yheritf Merritt nnd a physieinn im
mediately loft for tho place and ar-

riving, found Parsons lying outride
outside with part of the shotgun
charge still lying on his stomach,
which was slightly burned by the hot
shot. Only one of the shot penetrated
the skin.

itowe, wno testified that he hnd en
joyed several smokes in Ills room dur
ing the hours following the shooting
before tho otlicors arrived, was placed
under arrest and held to appear be-

fore the grand jury which returned
an indictment charging him with as-

sault with intent to commit murder.

JEROME HOLDS ELECTION.

People Will Vote on Proposition of
High School.

On petition of tin; taxpayers of Jer
ome, County School Superintendent
J idly called an election in that school
district yesterday to establish a High
.School. Tho petition is signed by I'll
resident taxpayers of Jerome school
district. The establishment of the
higii school also has the approval of
the management of the United Verde
Copper Company, as well as the other
lending companies nnd operators who
Jinve headquarters there.

The election is called for December
10. Notice of the election to bo post-

ed in public places in the district were
forwarded there last night. The date
fixed in December 10. The polls will
open nt t o'clock a. m .and close at
I o'clock in the afternoon.

Judging from the leading citizens
of Jerome wnose signatures are at-

tached to the petition it in almost cer
tain that the establishment of a high
school will carry by an overwhelming
majority.

HITCHCOCK GETS JOB.
HOT SPHlNdS, Nov. 27.-Fr- nnk II

Hitchcock has 1 ecu offered nnd has
accepted the position of postmaster
general in Tuft's cabinet.

The official announcement will
doubtless not be made until iho cab
inct is completed.
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CASHES SEVERAL

CHECKS

S. ?. Guy Apparently,
Not of Fail-Gu- y

Variety

(From Saturday's Daily)
Peace olllcers of the city were en

gaged all night in a strenuous search
for n man who gavo bin name ns
Samuel P. (luy, charged with forgery,
(luy arrived here from Los Angeles,
according to his own statement, Hntur
day. lie was possessed of consider-
able eoiu and noon made friends in the
local resorts. He represented thnt ae
had just returned from Alaska with a
fortune nnd was on his way to Impe-
rial to mnke large land Investments.
He is also alleged to have stated that
he had n large amount on deposit in a

'OS Angeles bnnk.
He presented what appeared to bo a

certified check in tho sum of $50 on
the Surety Trust Company of Los An-

geles ut one of the places in payment
for a round of drinks. The check wns
cashed nnd forwarded through a locnl
bank to Los Angeles for collection.
Snortly afterwards he did a similar
turn in another plnco, receiving pay-
ment for a similar check in the same
amount. A telegram was received
from a Los Angeles bnnk by tho local
bank which forwarded tho checks for
Collection yesterday, stating that Oiiy
hnd no fundi on deposit there. The
check depositors were notified and
(luy was apprehended. He accompa
tiled them to the bank and Insisted
that the telegram was wrong and tnnt
he had a large amount on deposit with
the Surety Trust Compnny. He lefl
the bank. Later another telegram
was received at the bank stating that
the certified checks wero forgeries and
suggesting that Ouy be arretted.

After leaving the bnnk, it nppenrs
that (luy received the cash for a third
neck similarly certified at another

place. He wns last seen at I o'clock.
He wns slightly intoxicated.

He is described as being about five

feet ten inches in height, slightly
stoop-shouldere- nnd weighing ISO

pounds. He in elenn shaven, of very
tlorid complexion, and 53 years old.
He talks rapldy and occasionally stut
ters. He was dressed in a brownish
gray business suit, light colored shirt,
dark necktie with red figures. He

"wore a horseshoe diumond pin and
dark Derby hut of old fashion.

CAMERON IS SPHINX.

Delegate-Eloc- t Passes Through Pres- -

Prescott but Nothin' to Say.
(Krom Siiturilay'n Dnllv)

Kalpn Cameron, delegate to con
gress-elect- , passed through here hist
night on Ids way from his home in
Fl ugh tn ft to 1'lioenix.

"My visit to Phoenix at this time
is purely on private business." the
Highland Chief said to a Journal- -

Minor representative at the depot. "I
do not care to do any talking. I pre
fer to leave that to the other fellow
o do after I do the work. 1 will
leave Arizona for Washington De-

cember '2 to press tho territory's
claims to statehood. Further than this
1 hnvo nothing to say."

Delegate-elec- t Cameron admitted
that ho believed other prominent

will go to Washington oil

the samo mission, but said thnt lie did
nut know at this time how many will
go or what their plans are.

He looks the picture of health nnd
is n h enthusiastic for statehood as
during tho campaign.

FEMBEIiTON-POSTA- L WEDDING

lu the marriage nf Miss Alice H.

Postal and Samuel Pembcrton, Thanks-
giving Day, members of two respected
pioneer families wore united as man
and wife. Uov. Francis T. Walker of
the First Ilaptist church olllciated in
tho Itaptist parsonage at high noon.
Only a few intimate friends of the
principals wero present.

Tue bride is a native daughter of
this county. She was born in Chluo
valley, where lier parents, now de-

ceased, wero among the earliest set-

tlers, Hhe wns raised to womanhood

there and in this city. She also re-

sided in Han Fraiioinco a few years
prior to the great lire and earthquake,
returning here after thai disaster. Her
relatives nnd frlonds, who nro legion,
will join on hearing of her marriage
In wisning her and tho man who now
proudly claims her ns brido life-lon- g

happiness and prosperity.
The groom hns resided in this coun-

ty tdnco early manhood. Ho is a furm
cr and stock raiser, owning Innd and
stock interests in 'Mint valley, where
they now reside.

Lard is aFoe to Digestion
Pork in any form is indigestible, and most people cannot eat it without sub-

sequent discomfort. It therefore follows that prepared from lard, which is
nothing more or less than hog-fa- t, is of necessity indigestible.

Cottolcnc is made from Cotton Seed oil refined so perfectly that it is abso-
lutely neutral in odor and taste.

You know how rich and nourishing Olive oil is. Do you know that cotton
seed oil and olive oil are almost exactly the same in chemical properties? Olive
oil is too expensive for general use in frying and shortening Cottolcnc gives
the same results.

Having no odor or flavor, and taking up none, Cottolcnc once melted up can
be used over and over again.

COTTOLENE is Guaranteed Yuf RI0Ccr
,s ',ere.by"u'

to refund your
money lu case you arc not pleased, after having given Cottolene a fair test.

PlCVCr Sold in Bulk Cotoene h nncUa palls with an air- -

tibt top to keep it clean, fresh nnd whole-
some, and prevent it from catching dust anil absorbing disagreeable
odors, such as fish, oil, etc.

Cook Book Free Fr a 2c s,nm,p' ey."'ynu our new "PURE FOOD COOK BOOK"
edited and compiled by Mrs. Mary J. Lincoln, tho famous Food Expert,
and containing nearly 300 valuable recipes.

Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, Chicaco

"Nature's Gift from the Sunny South

HOLD SHIPPING 11
j

FOR OPENING OF

SIWELTER

Eberhart Mine Shows

Best Ore Of Long

History

With thirty tone of thinping or'o on

the ilu in it of the Kberliart mine. W. L.

Coiner nnd bin anfoeiatcs aro pushing..
I

ueveiopiiieni ou 1110 property, wuica
has a better ore showing now than nt
any time since its discovery the lat-

ter no's. Comer, who arrived hero
last evening, says that only a small
force is employed, as he is anxiously
awaiting the starting of tho Hum-

boldt smelters to open a local market
for the ore, reducing transportation
charges to a minimum. Other opera-

tors in the district, Comer say, nro
following his example not shipping
tneir products to the El Paso nnd
other smcltcm in distant places await-
ing the confirmation of snlo of the
Arizona Smelting Company's plnnt at
Humboldt and the resumption of oper
ations there.

He says the pnystrcak on tho hang
ing wall of the Eberhurt nveruges
from twelve to fourteen inches
thickness and tho footwall streak ten
inches, all of which samples better
than $.r0 to tho ton in gold.

Tne Eberhart mine is in tho Walk
er district, n short distance from tho
Lynx Creek mouth of tho Poland tun
nel, through which tho product can bo

shipped to Poland and thence by the
Poland branch of tho Hradshaw inoun
tniit rnilrond to the Humboldt smelter
or other markets.

Comer added thnt all tho miners

ndt engaged in taking out ore ship
meiits were engaged in doing annual
work on their claims. Ho concluded
by stating that ho believed tho dis-

trict is In tho cvo of n very prosperous
period ns there is now more high
grai)e ore in sight nnd being mined
than any time since ho located thcro n

dozen years ago.

EASTERNERS FAVOR
REOIIRIBTENINO NEW MEXICO

WASHINGTON, Nov. 25. Th pro-pos-

of Albert E. PillBhury of Hoston
that when New Mexico is finally ad-

mitted into the union tho narno of the
state shall bo changed to Lincoln has
been u great deal discussed by incom-

ing members of congress. Almost
without exception opinion Ih favorable
to the proposal, provided it In favored

r-- "EZ51

food

In

in

In

in

liainpsiiirr are the only Ktates with
Ithe prefix "New" to their nnuie, and

thene ntme dowu, of eoursc, from co-

lonial timeii. It 1m argued that while
Mich prefixeH may be well enough in
the eate of colonies they are entirely
out of place an pnrtM of the niiinen of
Mtnteh ,n nd especially in tlie case of
Mexico it is not believed there in any
xentimen'tnl bond Ktrong enough to
make retention of the name important
to the people of the territory. Still,
in the elew of members of congress
wno have expressed opinions, the mat-

ter Ih one that should be left to the
people of Jm-- Mexico for determina
tion.

Washington Ih the only president
who has hnd a state named in his
honor, and New Mexico and Arizona
present the only opportunities in eon- -

ll......y
" '

tt.. It...! Ulnlo. to similarly
IIUHUI mill. in nini iiifti

SAVAOE FIRE DESTROYS
PRESCOTT IRON WORKS

(Krom Thurlay's Dnlly)
liy the most savage firo the local

department has hnd to contend "with

In many years, the Prescott Iron
Works last night was totally destroy
ed.

The firo laddies were called to the
burning building nt 1:45 o'clock by
n telephone mexsagc. When they ar
rived they found tho stnicturo n mncl- -

strom of flnnics. For more than three
hours they fought to keep tho firo
from adjoining buildlngti.

The damage, n total loss, was $9,000.
It is thought there is no insurance.

FAILS TO FREE BURNS.

(From Saturday's Dally)
Attorney Itichnrd Talbot made nn

ineffectual attempt to hnvo his client
Itnbert Hums, of Seligmnn, released

last evonig in habeas corpus) proceed!
Ings. Hums, who is Santa Fe yard'
master at Seligmnn, was held to np
pear before the next graud jury under
$500 bonds last week by tho Sollgman
justico of tho peace, on tho charge of
assault with a deadly weapon. The
court admitted that tho commitment
wns not n valid one, but allowed Dis

trict Attorney Morrison until today to
procure to record of the proceedings
of the ense from tho. Seligmnn justice
court.

PUBLIC RECORDS.

Instruments Filed as Roported By The
Prescott Title Co.

E. ltclssmanu locates Standard Mine,
Wenver Dlst.

Joseph Dougherty to Swastika Dev.
Co., Q.C. Deed. Isis k Nora H. Mines,
Peck Dlst.

Adda (11 mux locates Midget Mine,
Peck Dist.

Peter (llroux locates NorWi Star
Mine, Peck Dlst.

Tom McMurray et al locate (lolden

by the people of New Mexico. Wire Mine, Eureka Dlst.
'iteforo Oklahoma nnd Indian Ten Hronklyn-Arla:- . Mg. Co. appoint y

wore admitted as a Btato the roy Anderson as agent,
proposal wan advanced tluU tho now! E. E. Smnll et al Incorpornto Hrook-stnt- o

snould bo known as Jefferson, j lyn Arizonu Mining Co. Capital Stock

but as tho people- of tho territories j
$2,500,000.

didn't take kindly to tho idea, no aV j D. Muller to H. J. Crane, Hill of
tempt was mndo to forco tho namo Rale, $270. 18 cattle,
upon them. Many pooplo regardod) Fred E. Edwards to Joseph Cava-thi- s

suggestion us peculiarly appro- - j nnugh, M. Deed. $100. Hf. int. in

priato ns this presented tho last op-- Midnight, Meator k Diamond Joe
portunlty to name a state In honor of Mines.
the third president within tho torrl- - United States to M. A., J. J, k J, A.
tory which he purcbatcd from Napo- - Millikcn, Patent. Homettcnd M'lic,
leon, Walker Dist.

PAOE SEVEN

Congress Con. Mines Co. to (1. N.
(Jagc & Frank Kogal, W. Deed. f'.ySOO.

NWqr. of SEip., NEcr. of SWijr., &

Lot Jl, Sec. .'10, Twp. UN. II OW.

SWr. nf Sec. 25, k Shf. of SEqr.,
Sec. 20, Nhf. of NEijr. & F.hf. of NW
qr., Sec. I!.", NWqr. of S.W.qr., Sec. 35,

k Nhf. of SFqr.. A SV'.ir. of SKqr,
Sec. IH, & Shf. of SWqr. of Sec. 31,
UN, 7w.

Wm. .1. Davis to E. M. Monroe, W.

Deed. 2,'-,5-(l. H.E.qr. of N.W.qr, Sec.
(1, Twp. 13N. H. 5E, & 1 10 int. in Now
Verde Ditch.

TOWER'S FISH BRAND
WATERPROOF

OILED
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, are cut on large
patterns. designed
,tp grVe the wearec
,the utmost comfort
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E.G. BURLINOA.Yin & Co,
accav AECfri: Ami chemicaiAjjAi Urrilc laiiokatory
Established In Colorado. HHinnle bs
mail or oipre receive prompt nnd careful
attention. Gold And Sllvir (tuition
Kenned. Melted nnd Asnycd or Purclmsu)
Concentration Test a joo lu. or Our
Ixuid LoU. Write for Term.

LnwrenaeRt, DKN VKFl. POLO

Have your kodak pictures finished by
the new process. Hotter negatives,
better prints, quicker returns. Wo usa
only the best grades of pupor. Oivs
us a trial order, or send negative for
free sample print and price list. Ad-

dress, Kodak Finishing Co., FlugnUff,
Arizona. w.

StMferd rm4ijor Glt,
GoMrrMM nd .tow)IN 48 HOURS.

ni iM Bltddtr TreublM.

WARNINO NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given thnt tho un-

dersigned, owner of tho Nolmnu group
of claims, und located about 30 miles
west of HiUtlde and adjoining the pat
ontcd claims of Luwlcr k Wolls, In
tho Eureka mining district, Yavapai
county, Arit., will not bo responsible
for debts of any kind contracted for
labor and Improvements on said prop-
erty, whllo It is being worked umlar
bond.

OUY AI,LEN,
Oy 8. J. Ornish, attorney-in-fact- .

WARNING NOTIOB.
Notice is hereby ulvcn that the nn- -

jdersigned owners of the mines known
as tho Lute, Cjnipromijc, Hlnck Mean,
Ar.toc, Oold Note, town, Mnlno, OlynJ-pi-

Vcauvlus, Surprise, Center and
Oregon, mid tho improvements, ma-
chinery, and tools located thereon, nil
nt and near Kichinhnr. Ymnpai County,
Arizona, will not be rcspunalhln fni
debts of tiny kind contracted or labor,
supplies or Improvements on said prop-
erly or any of it, while it Is bains
worked under a contract and lennc, and
that wild property is now boing worked
under such contract mid lease granted
to C. W. Mitchell. Dated this. Ut day
of March, 1007.

KENTUCKY STANDARD MJNINO
COMPANY,

Uy Hunter M. Meriwether, Prei.
KICHINHAIi MINES COMPANY,
Hy Hunter M. Meriwether, Pres.
First publication, March 20, 1007.


